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Welcome to Spring 2018! I Really appreciate each of you. Wishing you well
and hoping you think of me when you hear of the need for a realtor or even just
vendor contacts - I have lots of those from windows to septic systems!
Hope you enjoy this little newsletter - hope you can find it helpful.
Thanks,
Lorna Jean

Lorna Jean Giger, Real Estate Broker
Ph: 206-354-7998
Email: ljgiger@windermere.com
http://lornajeanbainbridge.com/

April Events!
Poulsbo Art Walk :: April 14th 5-8pm
Join many local businesses in historic downtown Poulsbo for an evening of
gallery hopping, shopping and dining the Second Saturday of each month
from 5-8 pm. Front Street Gallery opens a new show every month with the
featured artist's opening reception as part of the Art Walk. Come in and meet
local artists, mingle and enjoy refreshments.
Find out more information.
Bainbridge Island Trashion Show :: Islandwood, April 29th 2-4pm
Bainbridge Island Trashion Show is a fun community event sponsored
by Bainbridge Island Zero Waste, an initiative of Sustainable Bainbridge.
Get your tickets here!

More feel-good news about investing in the Kitsap
area...
It is always interesting to know where ideas come
from. Case in point is the new FOOT FERRY
BETWEEN KINGSTON AND SEATTLE!
The 21 year old 350 seat catamaran, “MV Finest”
left New York in early February and has been traveling through the Panama
Canal and up the west coast to Victoria, B.C., where Kitsap Transit will pick it
up.
For most of its life, it shuttled commuters between Monmouth County, New
Jersey, and Manhattan. Kitsap Transit bought it from New York Waterways in
September to operate on the Kingston-Seattle route until a full-time vessel can
be built.
Here is the entire article.

15 Easy Plants to Give You More
Bang For Your Buck
What makes a plant a good buy? It's not just
the price, but how a plant performs once it's in
the ground. Here are 15 inexpensive and hardy
favorites by garden experts.
Check out their favorites here!

16 Decor Trends That Are
Going to Be Hot in 2018
Lavender is the new millennial pink and
green is going to come back in a way
way!
See the top trends here.

Spring Cleaning!
Got the Spring cleaning bug yet? If
so, here's a little something to help
you out: a a full checklist and tutorial
for any room in your home. Each one
gives a list of steps, tools, and
supplies needed, and tips to help you
get the job done with special attention
given to seasonal chores for this
springy time of year.
Get the full checklist here.

MY NEW LISTING

Tastefully remodeled golf course home with impressive high-end upgrades.
Vaulted ceilings, large windows and French doors lead to wrap-around deck.
Exquisite open-concept kitchen, three bedrooms on main, plus office, and
garden level bonus room. All new roof, paint, flooring. Master has new
bathroom and deck overlooking golf course with new patio and fully fenced
yard. Beautiful grounds.
See more of this home here!
For a video look at the exterior check it out here!
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